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Mr . ~obert Hartmann 
5763 Brandt Pike 
Dayton 24, Ohio 
Dear Bob: 
Octo)er 10, 1963 
It was a pleasure to get your letter concerning a proposed 
gospel meeting with the Huber Heights congregation in 1964 . 
I appreciate the invitation but feel that I probably should 
decl!ne it for that year due to the p~oposed meeting with the 
Riverdal e congregation in the spring of 1964. How0vor , I do 
not have a firm date with them ar.d would appreciate your 
checking with some of your friends there concer~ing whether 
they are expecting me next year or not . If they have dropped 
their plans for. my coming, I will be nappy to come to Huber 
Heights. I would also he unable to come in 1S65 due to a 
Fall meeting with the Northrid9e congregation but v1ould be 
happy to make definite plans and schedule a definite date for 
1966. Your reply concerning this matter will be awaited. 
Our financial committee for the building program will be 
named tonight . The talk right now is or some of our members 
writing our issue locally . 7he Progr~ssive Pla~ should contact 
Mr . We5ley Flatt, 6r . , First National Bank Building, Cookeville , 
Tennessee, concerning an early appointment. i\1y suggest ion would 
be to offer to do all of the ~aper work at your lowest possible 
figure and leave the entire program of selling to the financial 
committee . This would meet the demands of the group who NA.nt 
to save as much money as possi.b.l(~ on the issue of the oonds 
and would give the Progressive Plan tne right to advertise that 
they had done our work . If you are interested in that sort of 
arrangement you should contact Mr . Flatt soon. His office 
telephone number is 526-2535, Area Code 61~ . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/ sw 
